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faith that Iîabittualliv regards God as the grand secret of lier succesE, and ascribed that
Fatber and iminediite Governor of the uni- lory ta lier own strengtb and skill which be-
vrrse. You will flnd yourself in a cold drcary' loniged to lier Rcdemcir, an<l to Ilirn alone.
atiosplhcrc where everything is aîîparently 1 Ietiig'iîer confidence in nuitn, she soon lot
govcrned h4 qeneral laiwx. You inay indeed confidence in lierMal.ker, and the arm of fiesi
oecasiona!ly èateh gliimpiscs of a mnore grenial tiooni fatiled-tlic reed upon wvhicli she leaned
clime, warmied by the preseîîce of th i', "$ui IWcamC biokeni, and lier glory anid strength
of Rightcousncss," but it i wbcnei vont look began ta diininish. And liow fully docs bis-
to the Bible, the Word Of Itevelaefin, that tory contirni the fuot that oftcn irliez exter-
you sec ait ever-presenit l)ergoial loving God nally w eak, bas she proved herseif pnssesscd
ever intercsting llimself in our -%YcJfare, and jof ttel nmost inarvellous power! %V'Tben lier
guiding lis Churcu onw'ards to hiappiness enemies wore ready to rejoice over lier ati
and to rcst. It is this liersonal, clotie con- f&llen, lias suec risen *suplelior to ail lier strug-
nection that i ýlainl1y recogaized ini the worQids gles, and wvent, onwards, ln lier MNasterýs miglit.
before us, and it i ini recogniizing, th at inueli conqurn n ocnur Go ive back to
of our strengtli and liappincss consists-tliat that uipper rooin ini Jerusalein-glance m-e at
the holiness of the individuai and the Churcli thc smlall. Company there asseaîbled-lct us
inay bic proraoted, andi the final happiness of tlîink of the great ivorl entrustcd to their
hoth secured. Still, therefore, lot us surive liands, aund are wo not ready to exclaim-
to acknowledgc this truth-still, let ours bie Surely it cannot lic -tiey cannot withstand
flic wishi of tic man of God; and iviile ive, the influences against tbemi-thley cannot
witl i hm, pray, for tie downfall of cvii ini the pros per. Ainong tbemi we caniior reekon
,world-"l Arise, Lord, and let thine onemies the i carned, the influential, the powcrful.
lic gcattered," let us not forget the resting Soine of the most influential, aaiong tliern
J)rayer for the wcvlfatrc of the Cburch, univer- wero once humble fishiermen 'av the quiet
tial-"l Retura, 0 Lord, unto the niainy thon- flakes of Galilee, and otheis N'ero called fromt
saads of Israel." e allings equally humble. Little ivas their

A second trutli suggested lw the words of 1kuowledge of the world, yet to thcm Nwas cii-
our text, i tbe verv consoliiarv one-that, 1 trusted 'tIc ivoiîd's evangelization. Stili,
the enemies of the Ùburcli are the eneinieil wvbn Nve examine theni a littie more closedi:,
of God. Il Risc lup, Lord, and let thine elle- we eau sec latent power Nichel may escape
lmies lie scatteredl," praved tlhe servant of God the notice of the casual observer. Tbrougli-
as the Ark movcd oawaý.rd, and the great hosS ont that littlo conîpany there rens the great-
of Israel wcre just rcaclv to zuove frontî thecir est harmony. Aontenio threae ojr
e2ncampment. YeS why, iSmaybelc skc, sucbi rings-no discord. 'Before themt lies the
a prayer and at siudl a moment? WVas iiot Nwork. Tbe gospel must lie preaehied to every
that great araîy of itself quiSe equal to tbeceaturo. Tbe day is far spent, and it is
task of triumpliantly mnaking its ivay to the Sime to begini. lut no-thcy move Dlot-
land of promiseP What îoNvcr could againi thcy cannoS go until thc 'Master equips thora
reduce to a staSe of liondage those 500,000 for'tlio great work. Th'le warfare ini whicli
mnen who now feel they are fr-ce?9 Onwards tliey are about to engage is o lie undertakea
they march throughi the desert, with trend o? against a comimo:î encmny-IIis and thieir..
toaquerors. One foeman slecps lioneatlî the lIc iust gird oiu their armour-iIe must fit
lied scawave. Amalek, too, lias fallen liefore themn for thc day of battle. Thc IIoly Gbiost
theni. God lias often intcrfered in tUîeir lie- lias beca proiised, but as yet tliey bave.not
lialf, and the land of Caiîaaîi is alrcady theirs fully foIS its inîfluence, Nwheîî, Io! tiiere 15 a
hy promise. Yet Moser, trusts Gn lu ls rasiag noise as o? a igh,ý,ty wind, and a
army, fiuslied wvitli victory, for îîis final suc- straîige fire rests ont cadi bond, and aî stranger
cess; lie rests noS his confidence la their fire burns lnacdi liroast. And beliold, wliat
prowess in ai-ms. As for limi, lie looks to a mightv results rpring from that ernall egir.-
iiîgner source for victory. Ile appeais to tbe niîig, and what %von lerful tliings have, by
great God of bautles--" Rise up, Lord. anrd the grace of God, licen accomplishied liy thA
let thine enemies ho scattered, and leS Sliem, littie band! Sec thîem, witli conifident ardor,
that bate thc fiee hefore thee." And lias rushi from city to city, anîd front counîtry ta
noS tlîis been the experleace of the Cliurcl in country, thiat fromi ail nations thcy may gatlier
lier purest and most prosperous tinies P Is jcwels for the croii of the Rtedeemer, and,
it flot truc that just la proportion t0 tic sim- if possible, liring the lieart of the great world
plicity of lier fith andi the t'siorouglinerrs of ta prostrate itself at the foot of the cross o?
ber trust in God, lias been lier success and the despised Nazarene. As tliey advancc la
prosperity. In lier ivildcraess journey she thîcir conquest-9, i5 is witli no faltcring toîigue
las, often liecî strong in numbers and ivoît and no licsitating footsteps9. They é§ICak"
equipped for Uic vwork before hier. lier sol- Ilike mon invosted witli autlioritv--they net

irshave been brave-lier resourees nume- like mcii possessod wtism etorinar
Yous-her prospects briglit; and looking ex- jsecret power. The inveterate and dcclv-
ultingly at the tilmplis of the past, sli lias rooted prejudices of the 3ew-tic highhy
liean confident of gi-caSer things for thec fu- wrougit; anîd intricate philosgopi ofth
tSm-c, 'Yet, in her prosperlsy she forgot the IGreek-the pride o? humnri extraCtion-t1.e


